
MrsTM. U. Stuehler, wealthy
St. Louis widow, drowned her-

self at Venice, Cal., from brood-
ing overr Titanic disaster. -- She
had no relatives or friends on the
"unsinkable1' ship.

And thus the toll of InnoceTit
victim's of man's .cupidity and
lust for speed, increases 'day by
day.

Robert Cameron Rogers, com-

poser of "Tfte Rosary," son of
later Sherman Rogers, partner of
Gover Cleveland, and publisher of
Santa Barbara Morning Press,
died at his homein Santa Barbara
Saturday.

The Olympic, sistership of the
lost Titanic, will .cafry 40 addi-

tional lifebpats when she leaves
Southampton) for New York
Wednesday. Boats ordered to-

day, "
John Goedtner, Meridota, 111.,

fell and broke his arm at Gales-bur- g,

while returning to his home
from Democratic state conven-
tion at Peoria. ,

There is something distinctly
humorous in-- a man contriving to
escape suffering jnjury at H.-H- .,

and then hurting himself on the
wayhome. Hierhrgh gdds must
have laughed.

H.-H- ., we are told by a friend,
stands for "Harmonyiior--John-ny- ,

you stop th'rowing'these mud
balls and come right into theJ
house."

"The manager of the White
Star steamship line' seems to have
been a man without a. ctiuntry."
Rev, Daniel T. Magill, pastor of
Calvary Baptist church.

J. Bruce. Ismay certainly is not

likely to be adopted hy any coun-

try now.
Wm. Petrick, Detroit, Mich.,

became insane over lpng illness
of wife, and tried to commit suic-

ide-by driving tenpennynail into
her head. He probably has suc-
ceeded.

"I ambnly trying to forget the
awful disaster, of the Titanic, and
the loss of- - my brother. I am not
gathering evidence of the trag-
edy, and T shall not discuss in the
senate a matter of such personal
grief to me. I wish only to for-

get." Senator Isaac Guggen
heim.

Believed that Moroccan troops
have mutined, and theft French
troops are in danger of losing
control . of situation at Fez.
French government censoring all
dispatches.

Orville Clay, fireman on Mo-n- on

engine No. 2,17? "which blew .

up. in Blooiriington) Ind., yards
yesterday, will recover from in--
juries. W. F. Hillerman, en-

gineer, was killed.
Jacob Krasack, 26, dying of

fractured skull in Milwaukee hos-
pital, has confessed he snot and
killed Rose Kolar, 19, because she
refused to many him.

Chester Smith, 'formerly of
Buffalo, N. Y., wanted to commit
suicide at Los Angeles. Walked
into undertaking shop to "save
the undertaker trouble.", and shot
himself: Died' instantly.

"The South Side pastor startled
the city by saying that the model
girl no longer represented a spec
ies of rare variety. He declared
there-- were thousands of them in
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